
PART II 

CONTRACT OF AGENCY 

 

A person who iscompetent to make a contract may do so(i) either by himself or (ii) through 

anotherperson.Whenhe makes contracts through anotherperson;he is said to be makinga contract 

through an agent. The person who acts on behalf of another or who represents a person in dealing 

with third parties is called as an ‘agent’ and the person on whose behalf he acts or who is thus 

represented,iscalledas‘principal’.Thecontractwhichcreatestherelationshipofprincipalandagent is 

known as ‘agency’. The legal provisions relating to agency are contained in Chapter X(Sections 182 

to 238) of the Indian Contract Act, 1872. 

AGENT 

According to Section 182 of the Contract Act defines an ‘agent’ as “a person employed to doanyact 

for another or to represent another in dealings with third parties”. 

 



PRINCIPAL 

Thepersonforwhomsuchact isdone,orwhois sorepresented,is called theprincipal. 

AGENCY 

The relationship between anagent and the principal iscalledagency, which may be createdby an 

express or implied agreement. 

Example: 

X appointed Y to purchase100 bags of rice on his behalf. In this case, X is the principal,and Y, the 

agent. And the relationship between X and Y is known as agency. 

GENERALRULEOFAGENCY 

Therearetwoimportantruleof agency: 

1.  Whatever a person can do personally, he can do through an agent: Whatever a person 

competent to contract may do byhimself, he may do through an agent except for acts involving 

personal skill and qualification such as painting, marriage, singing etc. 

2.  Hewhodoesan actthroughanotherdoesit by himself:Thismeans that the acts ofagentare, for all 

legal purposes, the acts of the principal (Sec. 226). 

ESSENTIALSOFACONTRACTOFAGENCY 

1.  Existence of agreement: There must be anagreement by which a person is appointed as an agent 

by the other. The agreement may be express or implied. 

2.  Competency of the Principal: According to Section 183, "any person who is of the age of 

majorityaccordingto the law to whichhe is subject and whois of a sound mind,mayemployan 

agent". An appointment of an agent made by an incompetent person is void. An agent acting on 

behalf of an incompetent person will be personally liable to third parties. 

3.  Any person may become an agent: According to Section 184, any person may become an 

agentandheneednotbecompetenttocontract.Forinstance,aminorcanbringaboutacontractual relation 

between the principal and third party without that agent being liable to the principal. 

4.  No consideration is required to create agency (Sec. 185): The detriment to the principal in 

consentingto be represented bythe agent is sufficient to support the promise of the agent. 

CREATIONOF AGENCY 

Thecreationofanagency,i.e.,creationofprincipalandanagent,maytakeplaceinanyofthe followingways: 

1.  Agency by express agreement (Sec. 187): An agency by express authority arises whenan 

express authorityis given to the agent byspoken or written words. 



2.  Agency by implied agreement (Section 187): When agency arises from the conduct of 

the parties, or inferred from the circumstances of the case, it is called an implied agency. 

Partners, servants and wives are usually regarded as agents by implication. 

3.  Agency by estoppel (Section 237): Where a person, by his words or conduct haswilfully 

led another person to believe that certain set of circumstances or facts exists, and that other 

person has acted on that belief, then he is estopped from denying the truth ofsuch 

statements subsequently. 

4.  Agency by holding out: Agencybyholding arises when a person byhis past affirmative or 

positive conductleadsthird person tobelieve thatperson doing someactonhis behalf is doing 

with authority. 

5.  Agency by necessity: In certain circumstances, a person may be compelled to act as an 

agent of the other. In order to protect the interests of another, it may become necessaryto 

take some action without waiting for the instructions of the owner. But the following 

conditions must be fulfilled before a person mayact as an agent of necessity: 

(a) Theremustbeareal emergencyto act onbehalfofthe principal, 

(b)  Itmaynotpossiblefortheagenttocommunicatewiththeprincipalorto obtain his 

instruction, 

(c)  Thepersonactingas agentmustact bonafideand in theinterestof theparties 

concerned, 

(d)  Theagentmustadoptareasonableandpracticalcourseunderthe circumstances of 

the case. 

6.  Husbandand Wife relations: The wife is consideredan implied agent of the husbandfor 

the purpose of buying household necessaries on credit, and the husband becomes bound to 

pay for the same. 

7.  Agency by operation of law: An agency may also come into existence by operation of 

law. In certain circumstances, the law treats one person as an agent of another. Example: 

Every partner is an agent of the partnership firm. Similarly, a legaladvisor is the agent ofhis 

client. 

8.  Agency by ratification:Ratification means subsequent acceptance and adoption of an act 

bythe principal originallydone bythe agent without authority. This is agencyex-post facto or 

agency arising after the event. 

SUB-AGENT[SECTION191] 

A sub-agentis a personwho is employedbythe original agent and who acts underthe controlof the 

original agent in the business of agency. 

Agentcan appointasub-agentinthefollowingcircumstances: 



1. Ifsuchappointmentispermittedbythecustomofthetrade. 

2. Ifthenatureofthebusinessmakessuchappointmentnecessary. 

3. Iftheact tobedoneis purelyministerialandinvolvesnoexerciseofdiscretion. 

4. Ifprincipalagreestosuchappointment. 

5. Incaseofanunforeseenemergency. 

SUBSTITUTEDAGENT[SECTION194] 

Asubstitutedagentisapersonwho,namedbytheoriginalagentonthebasisofanexpressorimplied 

authorityfrom the principal. He is taken as an agent o the principal for such part of thebusinessof 

agency which is entrusted to him. A privity of contract is established between the principal and 

substituted agent. 

DIFFERENTKINDSOFAGENTS 

 

The relationship between the principal and agent and the extent of the authority of the latter are 

matters to be determined by agreement of the parties. A general classification of agents is asfollows: 

1.  GeneralAgent:A general agent is one whohas authorityto do all acts in the ordinarycourseof 

trade or profession. The authorityof a general agent is continuous unless it is terminated. 

2.  Special Agent: A special agent is one who has authority to do a particular act in a particular 

transaction. 

3. Universal Agent: A universal agent is one who has authorityto do all acts which the principal 

can lawfullydo and delegate. He has an unlimited authorityto bind the principal.  

4.  Commercial or Mercantile Agent: A mercantile agent is a person having authority either to 

sell the goods or to consign the goods or to raise money on the security of goods. Mercantile 

agents may be of several kinds which are as follows: 

a)  Broker: He is an agent employed to make bargains and contracts in matters of trade, 

commerce, or navigation between other parties for a compensation commonly called 

brokerage. 

b)  Factor: A factor is one who is entrusted with the possession of goods and who has the 

authorityto buy, sell or otherwisedeal with the goods or to raise moneyon their security. 

c)  Auctioneer:An auctioneeris one whois entrustedwiththe possessionof goodsfor sale at a 

public auction. 

d) CommissionAgent:Theterm‘commissionagent’isageneraltermwhichisusedin 

practiceevenforafactororbroker. 

e)  Banker: Banker acts as an agent of the customer when he collects cheques or drafts or bills 

or buys or sells securities on behalf of his customers. 

f)  Del-credere Agent: A del-credere agent is one who gives guarantee to his principal to the 

effect that the third person with whom he enters into contracts shall performhis obligation. 



5.  Non-mercantile Agent: An agent who does not deal in mercantile transactions. These include 

attorneys, solicitors, guardian, promoters, wife, etc. 

DUTIESOFANAGENT 

Thedutiesofanagenttohisprincipalareasfollows: 

1.  To conduct business as per directions or custom of trade [Section 211]: Anagent is boundto 

conductthe businessof his principalaccordingto principal’sdirections or the custom of trade (in 

the absence of principal’s directions). 

2.  To act with reasonable care, skill and diligence [Section 212]: An agent is bound to conduct 

the business of the agency with reasonable care and skill. 

3. Duty torender properrecords[Section213]:Anagentisboundtorender properaccountsto 

hisprincipalondemand. 

4.  To communicatewith principal[Section 214]: It is the dutyof an agent, in cases of difficulty, to 

use all reasonable diligence in communicatingwith his principal and obtain his instructions. 

5.  Duty not to deal on his own account [Section 215 & 216]: An agent is bound to disclose all 

material circumstances which have come to his knowledge on the subject, to the principal and 

obtain his consent if he desires to deal on his own account in the business of agency. 

6.  Duty to pay sum received [Section 218]: It is the duty of the agent to pay sum received on 

behalf of the principal subject to any lawful deductions for remuneration or expenses properly 

incurred. 

7.  To protect and preserve the interest [Section 209]: When an agency is terminated by the 

principal dying or becoming of unsound mind, the agent must take all reasonable steps for the 

protection and preservation of the interest entrusted to him. 

8.  Not to delegate authority [Section 190]: An agent cannot lawfully employanother to perform 

actswhichhehasexpresslyorimpliedlyundertakentoperformpersonallyunlesscustomoftrade or the 

nature of the agency so requires. 

9. Dutynottosetupadversetitle. 

10. Dutytopasstheinformationtotheprincipal. 

11. Dutynottomakeanysecretprofitfromagency. 

RIGHTSOFANAGENT 

1.  Right of Retainer [Section 217]: An agent has the right to retain, out of any sum received on 

account of the principal in the business of the agencysuch as remuneration and advances made 

or expenses properly incurred. 

2.  Rightto receive remuneration [Section 219 & 220]: The agent has the right to receive agreed 

remunerationorusualremunerationasperthecustomofthetradeinwhichhehasbeenemployed. 

3.  Right of lien [Section 221]: An agent has a right to retain goods, papers and other movable or 

immovablepropertyof the principal received by him until the amount due to him had been paid 

or accounted for. 



4.  Right to indemnification [Section 222]: The agent has a right to be indemnified against the 

consequences of all lawful acts done byhim in exercise of the authorityconferred upon him. 

5.  Right to be indemnified against consequences of facts done in good faith [Section 223]: An 

agent has right to be indemnified by the principal against the consequences of act done in good 

faith that causes an injury to the rights of third person. 

6.  Right to compensation [Section 225]: The agent has a right to be compensated for injuries 

sustained byhim byneglect or want of skill on the part of the principal. 

DUTIESOFPRINCIPAL 

Themaindutiesofprincipalareas follows: 

1. Toremuneratetheagentforhisservices; 

2. Toindemnifythe agentagainsttheconsequencesofalllawfulacts; 

3.  To indemnifythe agent against the consequences of an act done in good faith, even though 

the act causes an injuryto the rights of third persons; and 

4.  Tomakecompensationtotheagentinrespectofinjurycausedtosuchagentbyhis negligence or 

want of skill. 

RIGHTSOF PRINCIPAL 

1. Togetproperaccountsondemandfromhis agent. 

2.  To see that the agency business is conducted according to his instructions, or in their 

absence,accordingto the custom which prevails in the place where similar business is conducted. 

3. To be entitled to compensation in respect of the direct consequencesof the agent’s negligence, 

want of skill, or misconduct. 

4. Togiveinstructionsincasesofdifficulty,whencontractedbythe agent. 

5.  Tobeentitledtocompensationforloss,oranyprofitaccruing,owingtodeparturefrom instructions. 

6. To claim the benefit,if any, arisingfrom a transactionenteredinto bythe agent on his agent on his 

own account. 

7.  Torepudiatethetransaction,ifamaterialfactisconcealedorthedealingby theagentonhis own account 

is disadvantageous to him. 

8. Toreceiveallmoneysduetohim,subjecttosuchdeductionsbytheagentasarepermissible. 

9. Toremuneratetheagent onlyafterthecompletionoftheact. 

10. Torefusetopaytheremunerationif theagentisguiltyofmisconduct. 

LIABILITYOFAGENTTOTHIRDPARTIES [AgentPersonallyLiable] 

In the absence of any contract to that effect, anagentcannot personally enforce contract enteredinto 

byhim on behalf of his principal,nor is he personallybound bythem. The circumstancesunder which 

an agent becomes personallyliable are as follows: 

1.  Wheretheagentactsfora foreignprincipal[Sec. 230(l)]: Theagent will bepersonally liable 

if he acts for a merchant who is resident abroad unless there is an intention to the contrary. 



2.  Where the agent acting for a principal who cannot be sued [Sec. 230 (2)]: The 

instances of principals who cannot be sued are sovereigns and their accredited agents, a 

companybefore its incorporation, or an incompetent person, etc. In such cases, the agent is 

personallyliable. 

3.  Where the agent acts for a principal who cannot be sued [230(3)]: The instances of 

principals who cannot be sued are sovereigns and their accredited agents, a companybefore 

its incorporation,or an incompetentperson, etc. In such cases, the agent is personallyliable. 

4.  Where an agent acts for a non- existent principal: If the agent contracts for a fictitious 

principal, he shall incur personally liability. 

5.  Where the agentacts for an undisclosedprincipal [Sec. 231]: When the agent does not 

disclose that he is acting as an agent for someone and he contracts in his own name, he 

becomes personally liable to third parties. 

6.  Where theagent expressly provides [Sec.230]:The personal liability ofagent may arise 

from express agreement to that effect. 

7.  Wherethe agencyis one coupledwith interest: If the agent has an interest in the subject 

matter of the contract, he will be personallyliable thereon to the extent of his interest in the 

contract. 

8.  Where the agent exceeds his authority: If an agent exceeds his authority, or representsto 

have some kind of authority which he does not have, he commits breach of warranty of 

authority and is personally liable to third parties who have acted under such false 

representation. 

9.  Wherethere is trade usageor custom:Theagentispersonallyliablewherethereistrade usage 

or custom to that effect. 

10.  Where an agent receives money by mistake or fraud: Where a third party pays to an 

agent under a mistake, there can be suits personally against the agent for the refund of the 

amount. 

11.  Where the agent signs the negotiable instrument in his own name: If an agent puts 

signature on a negotiable instrument, etc., without making it clear that he is signing onbehalf 

of the principal, the agent will be personallyliable. 

12.  Pretended agent [Section 235]: If he induces a third party to enter into a contract with 

him, he will be personallyliable to compensate the third partyin case his allegedemployer 

does not ratify his acts. 

LIABILITIESOFPRINCIPALTOTHIRD PARTIES 

Inthefollowingcasestheprincipalisliabletothirdpartiesfortheactsdonebyhisagent: 



1. Wheretheagentactswithinthescopeofhisauthority[Sec.226]:Whenanagentisappointed, then 

his principal is bound by the acts of the agent within the scope of his real or apparent authority. 

Such acts of the agent may be enforced in the same manner and will have the same legal effect 

as if they were the acts of the principal. 

2.  Where the act within agent's authority is separable from that which is beyond his 

authority (Sec. 227): In case the act which is within the agent's authority, can be separated 

from that which lies beyond his authority, onlythe act which is within his authorityis binding 

between him and the principal. 

3.  Liabilityof principalfor misrepresentationor fraud of the agent(Sec.238):Theprincipalis 

liableforandisboundbymisrepresentationorfraudcommittedbytheagentinrespectofmatters falling 

within his authority. 

4.  WheretheAgentActsforanUnnamedPrincipal:Wheretheagentdisclosesthathe 

isanagentbutdoesnotdisclosethenameoftheprincipal,theactsoftheagent 

shallbebindingontheprincipal.However,theagentwillbecomepersonallyliable if: 

(a) theagentdeclines todisclosetheidentityoftheprincipal,or 

(b) theagentdoesnotdisclosehisrepresentativecharacter,or(c) 

there is a trade custom to the contrary. 

5.  Responsibility of principal even where the agent is personally liable: In cases where the 

agent has rendered himself personallyliable in respect of the transactions,a third person dealing 

with him mayhold either him or his principal, or both of them, liable. 

6.  Boundby notice given to agent[Section 229]: Notice given to agent, in the courseof business 

of agencyis considered as a notice to the principal. 

TERMINATIONOFAGENCY 

Acontractofagencymaybeterminatedin oneofthefollowingtwo ways: 

1. Terminationbytheactof parties: 

Acontractofagency may come toanendeitheronaccountoftheactoftheprincipal oragentor both. Thus, 

agency may be terminated. 

a)  Byagreementbetweentheparties:Anagencyisterminatediftheprincipalandagent mutually 

agree to do so. 

b) Byrevocation ofauthority bytheprincipal: The principal hasthepower torevoke the 

authoritygiven to his agent at anytime before the authorityhas been exercised so as to bind 

the principal. 

c) By renunciation of agency by the agent: An agency may also be terminated by the agent 

byan express renunciation, but a reasonable notice must be given to the principal. 

2. Terminationbyoperationoflaw: 

Anagencywillcometoan endbyoperationoflawinthefollowingcases: 



a)  Completionofthebusinessofagency:Whenthepurposeforwhichtheagencywas created is 

completed, the agency comes to an end automatically. 

b) Expiryoftime:Wheretheagentisappointedforafixedperioditwillterminateontheexpiry of that 

period, it is immaterial whether the purpose of agencyhas been accomplished ornot. 

c)  Death or insanity of the principal or agent: An agencycomes to an end automaticallyon 

the death or insanityof the principal or agent. 

d)  Insolvencyof the principal: An agencycomes to an end automaticallyon the insolvencyof 

the principal. 

e) Destructionofthesubjectmatter:Ifthesubjectmatteroftheagencyisdestroyed,the agency 

comes to an end. 

f) Dissolutionofcompany:Whentheprincipaloragentisanincorporatedcompany,theagency will 

come to an end on the dissolution of the company. 

g)  Principal becoming an alien enemy: If the principal and the agent belong to two different 

countries, and war breaks out between the two countries, the authorityof the agent ceases. 

h) Terminationofthesub-agent’sauthority:Theterminationoftheauthorityofanagent 

causestheterminationof theauthorityofall sub-agentsappointedbyhim. 
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